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Th1S paper ex 1nes t e 1nst1tuttona1 history of the 
Un ted States government's efforts fro 1946 to 1950 0 gather, 
ra 10na .ze, and co un1ca e 0 prtvate lndustry, 1n the creatto of 
the Offtce of Techn1ca1 Serv1ces (OTS), the wealth of tnfor atton 
tha had been generated by SCtent1sts durtng the Second World War. 
,ottng that U.S. 1nfo matton P011CY durtng the post-war era reflected 
~ dua11ty of purpose: (1) to ga1n 1nternat10nal super10rtty tn e 
sctence and technology sectors; and (2) to promote the flo of such 
tnfOrmat10n to s all bus1nesses 1n A erica, he role of vartous 
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U S lnforma lon pol cy during he pos - orld ar·1 era 
reflec ed a duallty 0 p rpose galn lnterna lonal super orl-
y n he SClence and echnology sectors. and promote the 
flow of such information to small business in America. 
To accomplish hese du~l purposes, Congress and the 
dminlstratlon cooperated to create and ' fund the Offlce of 
Technlcal Servlces OTS's job as to co unlcate the enormous 
body of scientl! .: and technical research undertaken for 
orld ar.1 0 he American private sec or 
OTS functloned nd r he ausplces of the Department of 
Co. rce. headed at ha ime by Henry allace . all ce and 
severa. me ers of C~ngress anted OTS to be the vehicle 
hereby smal bus r.esses could compete wlth the corporate 
hey vlewed 3Clen lfic and technical Information as 
resource .n the struggle between the gian companies 
. e much smaller compa~lles. 
£. Scrlpps School of Journalism 
OhiO Umvt?rs~ y 
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2 
rglng Fore!gn a~d Domes ' c .nfo r~t. on POIICY Goals ' 
7he U. S. GoverrJlen ' :; Of lee of "'ec . cal Ser lces ( 946- 950) 
Kee ing p i h he enemy's methods of offense 
nd defense lS one of arfare's oldest requlre-
n s. but 1 remained for th s war 0 develop a 
ne ind of ccnq es -- he scientlfic exploltat on 
of t e defea ed enemy. 1 
he grow h and SOphlS lea lon of scien lfic and echOlcal Kno1t-how 
J r.r.g and a er orlo ar:. ~l ued the interest ot policy ers In 
!.t'.e Unl (>(j Sates nforma on had played S rategic role ' n WBglng 
a h.gh- eeh-- nd even ua.!y. atomic--war .. hlS view carrled over to he 
post-war period. hen malns ream U. S poilCY ers put thelr faith in 
access 0 sClentiflc nd echn1cal Knowledge for the survival of in-
dustrla de craCles T. emerg1ng view of many American policy makers 
33 t a :he 01! 1 Y 0 '.he feral government to orgamze. evaluate. 
ec! _ :fl. a c nnun:c e se ien fic nd technical information to 
An~r can industry ~ a .e s as important a service to society as the 
.• r~ . os:,t>s!: on of his Information. The federa gO'lerr.ment wa!] the 
on!1 lns itut on in he U. S. w h the w erewi hal and technical exper-
!:se 0 perform thlS f ne·ion. ThIS research examines the institutional 
history of he U S go ~rr$.ent's effor ~ from 1946 0 1950 to gather. 
rat Or.d ze. and comm n ~ _ e '0 prlva e 1ndustry h wealth of 'nforma-
'lon ~at U S and enemy SCl n 1sts had generated durIng the war . 
or d ar s lmula ed n nprecedented explos on of American 
_clen if c research. prlmarily as a reaction 0 t e success of Axis 
na ons' exploitation o. ect',nology 0 age war Bgalnst he Allies. 
3 
German and Japanese advances.n em cal. me a: r !~ a !. op 1-al. one 
chanlcal sciences. coupled Wl h aT ime buildups 1 ~helr indUS r~ 
capacity, ~ecessltated a r p1d grow h n . e 'J . S. researc 1n t SlC no 
applied SCiences . The federal governmen 's f i .8 C ~al co 1 mer.t · 0 
science research jumped fro bou $70 m111 on ir. 1~40 to $ 00 ::on 
2 
in 1944. e defense-related R&D departments sprou ed up wi· . in .,e 
gover nt bureaucracy during he early sr y~'lr~ . ' .. pr1nt: ~~'31 :le 
1r.g he Off1ce of Scie 1f1c R search and ~ . Crea -:J y 
Executive Order 8807 on June 28. 1941 0 "Serve as ~he cen er .or . , e 
biliza ion of he SCient flC personnel and reso rces of he . a ion." 
aSRD under the d rection of Vannever B sh of the ( rnegie ns 0 
of ashington produced over 35.000 documen s based on : s researc 
3 
efforts. 
Enemy technology--in the form of SCient fic and echnlcal reper s--
secured by join A rlcan and British intel ' gence effort --enab led 
a more rapid nd effective U. S military bu' ld~p:n ey stra egl : 
areas. Includl a .omlc warfare . The primary agency respens :bl' 1+ for 
ga heri en my sClen ific and technical da a d r n& he war years a~ 
the Office of StrategiC Services' nterdepar~mP.n:~l Commi ee for ~. e 
AcquiSition 0 Foreign Publica ions. or IOC . Even before he ~apanes 
bombed the U.S . naval fleet ' n Hawaii. high- eve l :~telligence off:-
cials in ashington worr ied about a decrease in the amount of prln ed 
material reachi he U.S from Axis na ions . Just • 0 wee 5 af er 
Pearl Harbor , h head of OSS, Wil liam J . Do ovan , re~ommended :0 
President Roosev that a new comm1 ee te crea ed to pro ~e . e 
ci rculation of enemy doc nts and p bl ieat ons tt'lroug cu the U. S. :0 
addition to ass representatives. he comml te !.cluded deleg tes from 
4 
he (fice of Sc ent flC P.esearc and De elop n. he Depar men s of 
S ate. Commerce. Treas ry. wdl~ r Agrl :u! reo ar and avy . e Office 
u Fec s and Figures a er t .e Ofr ce ~f ar Informa ion ). he Board 
or ::conomlc arfare . e J ff:ce of Tn er-Amer!can Mfa r=>. nd h~ 
4 
brar of Congress . 
A ng he items TDC roc red ere enemy boo s, ne spapers, and 
genera and speCIal zed jourr.als for U S goverrment agencies n need 
o n e I :gence . By 4:. fro~ ~, pes s 1n Por ugal, Sweden, rkey, 
::gyp . and 0 a lesser ex en Sw zerland . :X ~ fflcers regular y chan-
:~e : cd aoo 350 pub i~at: o~s. represen ng 3.000 pages of economic, 
po. leal and sc en HIC 
5 
era re thro gh he London off ce to Wash-
: ~g .on. 
~he L' brary of Ccngress ~as one the princlpal beneficiaries of the 
received 
several hundreds ousand pieces (books, pamphlets, jour -
oa S. newspapers ) In he origlna , as well as add! ional 
hundreds of ho sands of pIeces on (microlfilm ... 6 
_::: :-ary : aced "mater a 0 general n eres sec red by he Coamit-
:ee" n e ar Agenc :e~ ~ead ng Room or . e icrofilm Reading Room, 
"there ~c be genera y availab e 0 ccre I ed represent tives of all 
7 
' he .... ar enc ' es," c t:c1rly an .nteres Ing and seemingly unusual furv:-
~ on fo r a : ibrary 0 perform. even ~n war: me 
he accomp ishm~n s c f :JC 's cqu si ions efforts are no ed in 
rle :344 L brary of C.:ngn·s", A. ~ at Repor~. w lCrl o:'served ha :n he 
pr :ous year" he i rary rece: ed hrough he COIMIl t tee ml-rofi!m 
.:o p s 01 138.~68 separa~e :ss es of foreIgn pub ica i~ns .. together 
8 
.... i ~ 79,432 of he ong nals from whlC~ r.e f11ms were made" The 
numbe r of mIcrofilm ree!s sent 0 he L:brary of Con re ~s by DC jumped 
5 
3 
9 
from 2.1&7 in 1944 a 2.854 1n 45 . And ".!?:1' . '! Q co of e ysr 
bec cl ear. ass's Inte rdepar menta Comm1 ee's m:SS1on expanded tQ 
Include exped iting he re va l from Germany ~~r !~ lar kinds ~ f po\-
1 lcal and scient 1fic . forme ion tha ed "op !:: _1 I ~ P on r e 
geopolitica l princ ip les with an eye 0 a ae lrg ~P!g boring eoun-
10 
fies" ) f rom GerlD8ny 0 s np at na io o f i S _ :1format O!)- w ere -
witha l to ever aga in wage war · 
Even before the end of e "'ar . many OC -pro'::-u red doc wer e 
dian. ich had seized he copy r1 gh S 0 he major ~uropean journals 
1 
brought to the U. S. by OSS's comm1: t '!e . .n coo~e re ion wi th e 
pflvate sec or. e APe had he IS ena.s ana ournals "Qf pu -:: n-
terest" republ ' shed for ci rcu lati on in he U S In 1:. the APC dis fl-
buted seven c rcul ars durIng the war . li s ing me er als available 
the reprinted format . Though he overa ll effect veness of he program 
is difficult a eva luate. he eo ribu ion of ::X: -ga he red and APC-
reprinted German documen s to specific projec s. Inc:uding and per. 3pS 
1~ 
... 
especia ly he Manhattan Projec . i 9 ce r · a1n 
Despite he work it performed. he IOC yss no W1 hout 1 S 
cn ics. many of m depended on he comm1 ttee f_r t telligence 
gathering . Indeed. he principal difficul ' es fer' e OC (aside from 
gathering enemy documents ) stemmed from he nu er of "mas ers" 1 
served throughou he federal gov~rnmen . esc "' ~h needs seemIngly 
more pressing han hose of other commi ee m ~rs 7 I S was h a 
ne 1 ntergoverrunental "Comi ee" was formed · ;:. w fl. .. tl :e end of !Ie ar. 
ich. in terms of gathering scientific and echnica i nforma ion. made 
an even greater significant can r1bu ion award gs~hering ene y SClen-
6 
1 IC and echni ca ~nforma lon . Es ab :shed ln January . 945. e 
13 
7ec nlca ndus rlal n ell.gence COroml tee ( C) . bUIlt on he 
ounda lon ald by previo s S. IU . K effor s . In 1944. he British and 
Amer can c le fs of s aff s ondon organized he Co ined nte II igeoce 
Objec ves Sutx:olIlDi ~ee to prepare for secur ng lnfo rmation hat on 
14 
bus ness magazine charac erlzed as "the SPOl s of war . .. A the 
memb rS of CIOS were many of e agencies 
j SS'S n erdepar men al camm ~e. nc dlng 
par 1c1pated 1n the 
OSS i self. he Office 
J S lent fic Research and evelopmen. e ar and Navy Depar nts. 
as we : as represen a yes !rc~ he ar Pro 
15 
on Board. and he 
Forelgn Economic Admln s ra lon . earns of echnlcal exper s were sent 
In 0 E rope by he T.IC to accompany e All ed invas 0 forces 0 
ga er S & documen s 
il e the s ke of D-Day was st11 in the air. handpicked 
earns of Bn t ist'. and American speCial is s were hurried into 
li berated areas 0 ferret out scient1fic and technical facts . 
As he Germans were pus ed beck. hese nvestigators fol owed 
in the~r racks . 16 
-:- "'l .:o C J pera 1 'e effort soon ~ro e down. and he orK of 0 S ' s " ecnno-
- ~ ca ' sle 5" who r.ad bt?gun a .. horoughgolng exp orat on 0 the 
~ech's wn e ind stna, sys em" wou d be con ' nued by the i .C, a 
who I y-Ame~lcan en erpr~st? nder t e U. S. Jo n Ch efs of S aff T IC 
spt?ar .eaded e "non-m 1: ary" effor o ear re abou enemy techno-
7 
. i.lgy eve oped .. nder he press re of war 's r.Ecess 1 ty . • i s 
~ ss on telng 0 
.. 0 send Amerlcan no stry exper 5 n c Ge rmany 0 gather 
sc en ific and €ChnlCal informatl on for use ' n he war 
against Japan Af er VJ-day. It was decided 0 keep he work 
gOlng. prlmer.y 0 set?k 0 lnformatlon seful 0 American 
peacetime nd ~ ry . 8 
7 
s 
The TIle comprised al st wenty subcomml:~~~S c~verlng he pr~r.-
19 
c ipal areas of German industry . The "seve r a undred SCiEn is : arc 
echnicians. borrow d from indus rlal cancer S 
20 
e Uni ed S a es and 
coll eges" . supervised ~ e orK of SlX ~. 'noT ed -'?rmens operat lng ! l~ ' 'f 
21 
microfi 1m uni s . According to he 946 epar':r:l'! 11 of COl'1llerce anr.ual 
reper . 
[TIle '5) ask was to select from e hre~ and a half bi • 0 
page otal an expec ed hree and alf 1:1 10n pages of 
mater i a l valuable to United States indus ry . Microfi lms of 
these doc uments were a be shipped 0 he ni ed States 
... By rle end of he year ( 1 '?4~1 J. eevera h ndreej r-:-I? 1 ~ 
of microfi 1m had been sen back a ~ e ni ed States ::! 
By W8r 's end. he U. S. governmen 
ass's interdepar mental commit ee end he voin :~ efs of S af! '~ ;ec -
nical Industrial Intelligence Committte. accumul a~ed--and can 1 ued ~o 
add 0--8 V8st col ection of I iterature au lining 1n de a ' I s~a:e- 'J f -
he-art U. S .. British. German. and Japanese sc.entific end echnlcei 
info rmation. War-related research i n he U.S . and abroad had produced 
housands of new discoveries wit!: a wlde array of peten ial ~on-mi!i-
ary applicat lons. ranging from uses for synthe ic SUC3 . utes fo r 
rubber to har nessing the pewer of +: . e a om. American corpora io . s 
eagerly awa i ted he chance 0 corNert t elf vas war - ime resesrcr. 3nd 
development experience 0 prodUCIng commerc ' al and consumer goods :~r 
domes tic and foreign markets . Wh i e Wor ld War II ad .ef fac orie5--
i ndeed. the entHe economies ' of Europe and Japan- - in 3hambl e5. ~ ~.~ ar 
catalyzed research and development in he US. :ac il a ' ng a rapid 
buildup in the na on's preduc ion capacl y. 
American policy makers. 00. supper ed he VIe ' r at he s re n~ 
and competitiveness f America's peace- tlme econo y rl :n~ d on an 
8 
ggr~ss ve po; ' cy of carr nlca~lng e ates sc ence and ech 010 y 
~nforma on 0 A rl can ~ s ry . The federa gover nt. hey sur-
'll:seo. I d an ObV10US s~ake lr. prorot ing t e flo of SClen if c and 
~ec nlca lnformat lon. o~ on y during ar- lme, b In peace- ime 00 . 
'e_ly-sworn 1n Preslden Harry Truman assigned he ask of urning over 
U S and enemy echnlca l data and documen s ga hered or developed dur -
. !1g and .: s after he ar 0 yet another n erdepart ntal agency, 
~ rea ed on J ne 8, 945 and expended In Augus ) speclfical y for this 
~as Execu ve Ord rs 9568 and 4 0 l ' ned he asks of the new 
J ff ce of : e P bl ca ~on Board, c~alred by he dlrector of e Office 
f ar zation and ~econverslon (0 ), and compr ising e at tor -
ney general. he secre anes of Agnculture, nterior, Labor, and Com-
mer~ E Defense-agencies were lnv ed to send representatives In the 
23 
for of :laison officers to Publication Board mee ngs . 
o .. andle e "spade orK" of poring hrough and selecting docu-
rr~~ ~ .or decl asslf ca on. a -~ lttee on he Release of Scientif ' c 
: .iorma ~on (CDRS 1) as formec Wl h n he Off ce of he Publ ication 
30ar ~halr~ by Pa en Commlss oner Casper Doms. CDRS had repre-
J ~n 3tives from he Off ' ce of Sc ntlfic Research and Development. th~ 
24 
'fIar . .'avy. S a e. a D partments . The Depertmen s of ar and 
o!y wer~ he" 
25 
ima e arbl ers" at CORSI 
re ' ease .. n rea llt ' ~ we:, teD pertme 
s 0 at fac s 
o Commerce t et was at 
~r.e er. er of h S or .. an Z3 ~ o na maze nder e a chful eye of Sec-
re ar)' Henry a l ace . Coawnerce provld d e leadershlp for wha all ce 
drg ed was a . ey lngredlan n Am rlca's fu ure prosperl y ' communl -
ce ng 0 Amerlcan ndustry e new-found wea h of science technologi -
-- , ~~. ::1fOrmatl on D r: t'.e war . a Coamerce representat 1 ve had sat on 
9 
~ e Ot flce of Stra eglc 5e rvlce'~ : ;.:e rde~er: .er.:a. ':.)atnl ee. ~;c t· 
January, 946 e depar nt ass :ned fJ co ... • -' .. .. ..... J 
~or the arK ~e r armed ~ s r1 3: 
rnte l ' gence 9ra .eh, or T TB • ':Ive see~ng ~ .3~ ~~ :_~ s or 33 . ' 
pressed beyond e U. S. - ceupied parts of Germa y •. : : : e Russla =~.e 
n the early s of ?46. Eve be a re 
Corrmeree, • e depar ro e :1 is area had ::>e~ so 1d1fled en ,
Pub ce ion Board direc or Fred Vlnson had appou:ted a~ his VI ce C. a. r -
27 
'lid 'slleee a ree A he t~me. V nson reql.es.ed he a. :ac 
ass ree emp oyees t c carry a . ~he 3 :af~ 'WorK of e :'l.~ , 
dcat ' on Board. wherein a llace crea ed ~ . e "" ff ':~ of ... eclasslf: c3:! c 
28 
and Tec nlcal SerVlces a 
... effect he declassifica lon of selen ific and techn1cal 
data that can be released for public be efi and (pro e1 i t z 
maximum use by business and indus ry . [ 01 serve 8S a cle r1 g 
house for he collection. editing. publ s I· ng. and dissemlna-
tion of scientific and echnical da a for he purpose of pro -
moting economic expanslon and deveiop n, 01 collec . 
screen. appraise. process 1n SUl a~le form. and ransml: to 
hlS coun ry echOlcal and SClen ific lndus:rlal inte . ge .ce 
ob a1ned from enemy and ex-enemy coun ries .. 29 
7:1l.s. by early 1946. Conmerce ~Iro gh ~ :s G".S r.ed a ersigh respons -
~ll 'les for he Of fice of e Publlca :on Board. _u:nmerce's Na :c na l 
nven ors Councl . e ar Produc lon Soard 's Off ce of Product1 ~n 
Research and Develop n. Oems' ORSI. and ~he Tee, nleal ndus r:a 
n e ligence Branc 
allace appain ed he 36-ye r -o d chief engIneer of t e Na :on91 
rnven ors Caune I. John C Gr~~ . . 0 dlrec · + ~e ~ r e s af: n 
t 18 ly assigned a 0 TS . A Business e .. re r~ f. b :s '1ed in Septerooer , 
945 described he job WhlCh lay be fore Gree 'S gency 
:0 
al ce'~ s aff 111 consul 1 h a co it ee on release 
o SClent f c lnformat1on. Tha group 11 incl de 
r of e Commerce. ustice, ar, and Navy de-
~ar men e Off1ce of Sc!entlfic Researc ! Develop-
men . 
3tion, he s aff wl il then adv1se the 
lrec or of C n t rn _11 1 go In 0 h ddle with the 
P bllcatlon Board before making any final reco odation 0 
he Secretaries of r and avy . 30 
... c' men s :selec ed and approved were processed by "a s aff of 20 ech-
n cal experts. tra ' ned 1n he preparation of erse , accurate abstracts . 
31 
A ng em. ese abs rac ors .:an ransla e frolt 5 anguages .. " 
3t:cause rce Depar me I cked space 0 acco ate he volume 
o . e S stem. once processeo a document was 
epos1 ed 1n the Army eOlca Library, he L brary of he Department of 
A re, or he Library of Congress ( hlCh received a on ty of 
e "PB" doc nts, and W1 hin hree years took over the other t 
32 
ra lbraries' "PB" collec ions ). By he end of 1945. he "PB" 
33 
on had grown 0 27.000 doc Orders for copies of docu-
?r: ere channeled trough· e Off ' ce of Declassif ca tion and Tech-
• • L 3 Services staff 3 rce 0 he ibrar ies, which agreed to e 
11 roii Gr photos a -,: p es of docume s n their "PB" collection for 
.if 1 . e. s 0 0 dol ar on a demand basis . Despite the some at 
_: ... ms sys em. rlng :~s flrs s x mont sOOTS filled nearly a quar er 
m ' lon reques s for o. bl : a lon Board documen s, y ' eld1ng over 
s 00,000 1n sales. T Le cation Serv ce of the L1brary of 
ongress repor ed a he mber of CO~les re ues ed hrough he Ser-
lce more han do bled--from 8.39' 1n 1945 0 ~8,G:2 n 194G--jus 
iter t e Publication Board l and he U. S. government's echnlcalOil 
W1 3~ on of • e Petro!e~ Adm:n s ra lon fe r ar) made lts doc 
34 
va :ab e 0 he pub c thro' gh e Library . 
11 
To promo e and fac . a·e access 0 he "?B" = ~ :'!c~ cn . . '1 ear:y 
:946 OOTS began issuing of SClen r:a ! 
Repor s. a wee ly publica 10n is ing t: t es and abs !'3C s fo r r .e 
mater i al en ered ln e Publ ica lon Board's c:.' e= o. ~.R HlCex£'c 
documents by subj ec ( "CH ICA S AN A LI~ PRO;)UC-S." "::LECi? CAL 
MACH INERY. EQU P NT . AND SUPPLIES." "FUELS AND L~.iBRICANTS." e c ' . and 
by country of or igin ("GERMAN ." ". TAL AN ." .. APA ::SE." and ,,' 17=::' 
STATES" ). Each en ry . nc uded a abs ract. and he name of t . e doc -
ment's source age nc i' (OO AR AIR FO ( ES ." "9R TISH I T::!..L:~ EW-E OeJE . -
7:VES SUB-CO ITTE::.OO "TECHNI AL .NDUSTR.AL :~TEL:.: (; ENCE ~O T::E. " 
etc . , as we ll as e names of war - e emy agenc les- -" AHRSUCH ER 
DEUTSCHEN LUFTFAHRTFORSCH G .... ., , L.. SCHENPROD E KOt.GI ISS·C'N." OOZE R LE 
35 
FUR ISSENSCHAFTLISHES BERICHTS SEN UBER LUFTFAHRTFORCH . Goo e c . ) A 
samp le entry reads as fol lows . 
PB 30962. (LANGFILM G. M. S. H. , GERMANY . S ereophony. 
(SIOS Ha l steed Exp loiti ng Centre Rept 10333 ) Way 1946. p 
Price : Microfilm- l i .00 - Photosta - I 00 
Sterophony signifies hearing of a rue acoustic reproduc on 
wi th 0 ears . . he usua l sou D::! reproducl ng apparatus . n rlea-
tres has onl y one single passage for reprcduc ion aD::! conse-
quent y permlts only ene-ear hearlng . A wo-ear rue aeous lC 
reproduct ion can be achi eved by e 10Ylng two passages lr. . e 
transmltting channe ls, compl etely separa ed from one anot . er . 
and each of w ich operates i ts microphone and amplif i er . 
At empts were then made 0 achieve rue acous lC e(fec s ~n 
the reproduction by loud speakers. by he use 0f wo ~ r mcr~ 
units ich are fed by separate systems of reproduction. 7 e 
picking up of he sound is achieved by direct ' on microp ones 
and by wo separate and i ndividua l y regula ed amplif ie r way s 
For recording on film. he 2 mm sound rack is divlded so a 
.he tone recordings produced by two separate ly modu lat ed 
light - ray control uni s of the wo ransmission way s are ar -
ranged besides [s ic. each 0 her . For reproduc ion in a hea -
tree wo wo ha lves of he sound rack are explored by wo 
separate photoelectr ic ce ll s and he audio frequency alterna -
lng currents so produced are sup- plied 0 t wo separate amp!i-
fiers to the t wo loud speaker un1 s . 7he arrangemen may e 
one common deep-pi ch .oud speaker n e ce ter of ~he hea-
tre. and wo high-pi tch oud speak"?rs a he sldes . his re -
presents an inc rease in na ura lness and mprovemen n qua li-
By m d- 9 6. 0 TS d 55 25 5S es of BS R. provld ng li s ings 
:0 :6.000 doc nts. Three housand regular subscrIber s had pald the 
s:o fee. and ana 
~ .0 r 
r !.OOO si 
for 
e caples of BSIR 
on Board doc -
:nen s by pr ' <! e . nd s ry. nd even t.o g 0 S" S 0 os rated he 
value ~ Government and 0 bU51ness of br ' nglng ogether at one po int 
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,, : Fedt:ra resources of SClen If ' c and echmcal information" he 
roc d re fer fi ing ~rders for doc n s remained sl uw and a Kward 0 
ra nits : _4c annual repor ommerce lndicated hat to 
rove the serVlce. 1 ould eke a legislative mandate to broaden the 
(une or. of OOTS. enabl ing . t to streaml ine that operat ion and thus 
1m rove e service t o he publlC . 
From s beginnlngs as he Office of he Pu llcation Board. a 
nun r 0 representatlves and senators in he U.S . Congress endorsed 
::; rongly suppor ed thE- ODTS-f~nc ion !nteres Ingly. he IOOre en-
t,u51as 1c of these legislators suppor ed he concept behind OOTS 
... I!I: use made 1nfor:l.8 1011 about sc ence nd echnology avallable 0 
Am rlcan smal' buslnesses. which had a fraction of he research and 
de e o~n~n capac y uf he n tlon', huge mul inat on81. conglomerate 
co~ n es. hese leg sla ors anted 0 eep larger corporatlons from 
nopoliz1ng he natlon's newly developed ndustrlal capaclty . E e~ 
Gt:lo re he exp OSlon o( atomic bombs over Hirosh1ma and agasaki. some 
Amer ::an lawmakers were sear h1 for ways 0 make small bu~nness "re-
search consc1ous." and 0 cHcumvent " he presen rend toward IOOnopo-
1 
y. restncted competi .on. oss of apport nl ~ : :- r r,~ en e!"?r13es: . 
3nd he stagna ion c! compe i i ve indus r ie I gr Cl 'tit t-. .. To hi£ Pnd. on 
he day af er President Truman crea ed he Pub1: : a ' on Board by execu-
ive fia . Sene or Will i am Fu1brigh i., roduc"?1 ~ ~a e Bil ::!48 ~ J 
establish a "Bureau of Scientific Research. " 1n ~xpanded. fund d. and 
permanent. version of he Publ ica ion Board wrougr. y r man's ~xecu-
tlve order . Specificall y, Senate B111 1248 WOII :,~ ' 
.. prolOOte in the na iona! . n~-?res tr.e fu lles and 
speedlest introduction of new echnlques ~n science and inven-
t1on, a n manufac lJ r1ng , conmunio : i:-n. 3nd 0 her ~!l~~~~ ,) !' 
product ion activity ; 
. .. promote the maIntenance of !ree en~erprise by rnakin~ 
aval eb e 0 small and medium-slzed bU3~~ess sci en If~c and 
technical Inventions products. and precesses . 
... est blish a central 3cien~~~:c arD techn ~ a ' c f-
fice a assure maximum use of new invent ':'~s. products. nd 
processes ; 
compile and maintain a compre e. sive inventory of he 
findings and other pertinent data r~sul ing from federally 
financed scientific research and deve lo ment. and of 0 her 
information on scientific and techn lcal advances r. ~h:s: coun-
try and abroad. and to make such scientIfic nd echnical 
information available 0 he public .. ~O 
The new bureau envIsaged In Fu brlght 's 111 would seek to ex-
ploit he boom in war-re lated S:Clen ifie ar.d ·.e,:r.:llca Inforrr.a lon. 
In much the same manner as was ol1JTle rce 's 0u'j'~ 7 .. e primary beneficl-
aries of he Fulbright legisla lon were 0 tIe sma. I businesses . ,ere s 
slmilar effor 5 durIng he war supposedly were al~d a he1p:ng smal I 
businesses . he new peace- agency would .eed government f nds ~o 
counter 
the infl ence of the dollar-a-year men: (government ] agen-
cies who ac ually represent large · r.dustr:es which wou d be 
adversely affected through competition at would develop if 
certain of hese (new] e~s were permi ted : 0 enter ~ in-
dust ria l fleld . 41 
Fulbr ght 's bl : was a~slgned to a s bcomml ee . and hearl ngs on 
: e b' i j nd a number of 0 he r re lated sClence-b :ls were scheduled 
fo r : ate~ ha fall ~o ;JbliclZe e hearlngs. he Sena e 's Subcom-
r.ll t tee on ar bl l.:a cn publlShed Senate Document No. 92 ( "Leglsla-
~ ve Proposals for he Promo ion of Science") on Septeat>er 28. 1945. 
summar1z ng a nuat>er of . e key proposals being considered by subcoar 
ml ees of he Sena e' s Commi tee on 11 ' ary Affairs and Committee on 
Commerce Each of the pr posals e her wou d promo e research or he 
ommunl c3 lon of science and echnica l Informa ion , Thus. even as 
Green and hlS growi ng ca re or staffers a Commerce ndertook to carry 
G e asks outlined i n Truman's execu lye orders ( initially with 
o .iy an annual budge of S50. 000. and even those doll ars had 0 be 
ransferred from the Cff ' ce of Wa r Wobilization and Reconversion ). 
Co resslonal subcomml ees by mld-October were undertaklng Joi nt 
he rl gs 0 co nsider a Wide array of proposals that would glve leg is-
18 'ie sanc lon. and f n lng. 0" .e developr.len of our sc entific 
42 
no echn ca resources , 
A s ar w.tness a the Oc ~ober hearings was Maury Waverick. chal f-
man and general manager of he Sma er War Plants Corporat ion. one of 
::tr- nan ~"'eclal ized agencies opera ing during I e war nder he War 
P rod~c. on Board , 7r.t: SChad been es ablished n June. 1942. .. 0 
en~ure hat small bUSlness concerns wi l be most ef ficle ntly dnd 
effec : 'Je y u~ l ' zed in ne produc :on of articles. equipment. sup-
43 
~ es. and material for be _ar and essentlal clvi Ilan purposes." 
n hlS es timony befc~e one of he subcommlt ee. Waverlck advocated 
r.c: v ew hat he federa : government had a v 1 tal pos twar role 0 play 
1n pro ting he interests of "Ii Ie buslness." specif ::a lly. by 
13 
Ctlng a~ a coun erval ing fo rce agalns gl 
44 
of sClence" 
.:: rpor3~ lons' "- nopo y 
The little businessman. busy w l~h hlS sa es probler.lS . .. 1 S 
personne l prob em.= . and pro~lems of managemer.t. Just hasn'~ 
time to ferret out wha he needs fr om . e maze of a l ready 
accumul a ed no nconf ident ial i nformat on ~o he:p him ' n c· 0 f 
his manufacturing prob lems . st of hem know ha new prc -
ducts have been perfec ed. bu t havlng so many hings to co. 
he doesn't have time 0 loca e he new hings Let 's.e . 11:1 
real ly share in he Government r search ~x. n his w y. 
realize a greater ret ur n on the money so ~ub ic y spent 4 
Sec re sry Wa lace h mse f est:fie 
3tlJ81 bu:nne35, W1 hou ecnn1 ca . !'-:'!,:,er.:. f3 (" i. ~ it·e . s 
severely handicapped in entenng . or n con Lu ng 0 corr.p !? 
i n many industr i es ... As ec nology advances. a lack of (~hl 
new ] se rv ice wou ld carry wi h · t 'he very ndesirable by-p ro-
duc 5 of monopo ly, other fo rms of res r ic ed ~ompet i · lc~. and 
loss of opper uniti es for new en erpr:sers 46 
What Waverick, Wa ll ace. Fulbrlgh and 0 her 5 ppor ers of ~ ena e 
6i 11 1248 wanted 0 achieve for sma ~ I business had far- eaching : .~ ! '-
cations for users of science and echnlcal info r~a 10n on he whole 
Maver lck. in his es i mony . advocated progressive access-orien~ed po 1-
cy, admonishing he members of he subcommit ees to reve r se wha he 
called the gove rnmen 's "hlde-out policy"--wrlere:~ 1 genera es :nt .: 1' -
rna i on through research bu doesn' dis r i u e 1 a was n eded w s 
"a vigorous mechanism 0 enable a t oroug dlssemlna ion c f , e re s .:5 
of he research brough about hrough he expendi ~ 're of he ml ! I i c::s 
of dollars ofaxpayers ' money . " 0 herwise. according 0 Mavenck . 
Americans 
will st ill have he same old antiqua ed " ry and ge it" 
me hod of making the resu! s of Goverrmen paid-for - research 
available to an extreme ly limit ed number hat ought 0 have 
it ... We must now adopt as a princ ' ple ' n the beginning ha 
the results of this Government-paid- for research must no only 
be available to all --i t :nust be accessible to all. · ndeed. he 
information should be wid ly dis nbuted. it should be open 
and free . and should be available ou t in he fie Id. . 47 
: 6 
As par~ of hlS es mony, MavericK presen ed the findlngs of an 
Sma ' er r Plants Co rporat ion survey of A rican companies hat 
odressed a number of rle pert lnent sClence and techno logy issues be-
f ~ re he subcommlttees . T e purpose of the survey, apparently he 
brdlnch ' Id of he cha1rman of the Subcommittee on War Wobilization of 
48 
he Comm1ttee on Wilitary Affa irs, Senator Harley W. ~ilgore . was 0 
dscer ain he opinion of a "cross-section" of American ind stry on the 
goverrunen ' 5 role 1n the prom.:> ion of science . Five S C "techmcal 
cunsul tants" surveyed 200 IIl8nufacturers of varying sizes. located 1n 32 
: a es :n all regions of he ~ S. Per Senator Kilgore's · ns tructi ons. 
S C's earn of surveyors asked the 200 manufacturers seven specific 
q es ons. he fifth and SlX h relating directly 0 the issue of infor -
rna ~ on disseminat ion : 
5. To what extent should the Federal Government undertake 
to disseminiate nonconfident1al scientific and technical in-
formation : 
(a) Relating 0 ts own research and development activities? 
(b) Obtainable from 0 her sources? 
6. Shou ld such nonconf1dential nformation be made 
ava1lable to 1nd stry hrough : 
(a) Existing age nci es or departments of he Federal Govern-
ment? 
(~) A cent ra ~ci en liie agency )f the Government? 
(c) Other? 
r"ems ne hrough four addressed the question of I)ow "the Federal 
Go','e rnment should sup n (basic] research" (i em seven offered the 
49 
oppor :: ty to 1nc lude "Other comments" ) . 
ile most of the surveyed manufacturers generally favored the 
[eaera! government purs 1ng an active ro e in promoting basic re-
search , an overwhelming major1 y of respondents--ninety-three per-
.17 
15 
.' 
cent--"wan to see he resu ts of Governme ~ rES er.:'", j ssem na ed 3;; 
50 
horoughly as possible .. Thus. co nc I uded "'ave r C ' . ':JO h .. ... e t 1 S 
and the Ii ties" of Amencan rnenufac urers 3~ roni;:Y ~avored a ro e for 
he f~era l governmen 
51 
~ dlsseml~ iog ~ e f:~di~gs of ax-s~ppor~ ~ 
research . 
aver lc off ered 0 ~he sub=ommlt ee ~ . eSC's own echnl cal 
Adv ' sory Service as a mode l of a success:~ dissemlr.3tion program. 
must emphasize wi h considerable prlde that he no -
how of di s t ribution and dissemina ion is l ready establ ished 
1n (I'J r TAS; indeed. we have he e'ele ~~ organizati on al ready . 
Wi h our limited funds. we have done a t ig ~ob in his ~ar ~n 
any event. he id 8 1S f ' rm ly establish~ . 
[The) SWlf t poo l ng of echnica knowledge repr sen~s 
radi cally new conception of he par a Government agency may 
play to assis smal l bus ness n an l~us~r!al soci~ y. S-
Maveri cK's own experience. and hlS es 1 rly g the Dc ote r 
subcommit ee hear ings. apparent ly so impressed s bcommi t ee member ~ 
hat S C's Technical Advisory Servi ce became yet another war - me 
agency sle ed by an amended verSion of Sena e Bi:: 248 0 become a 
part of he new DoC bureau . The revised verSlon of he bUI also , d 
conslder ble input fr Jm t'le Secre!ary c. COrmlerce I ~;n=e If. W 0 :or-
warded a number of suggestions 0 the C alrmen c f '~e Senate Comme rce 
Coarnit ee in November . 70 taKe p these. and 0 her suggested :"'?V }5 c 5 
in he Fu lbright bill. a new round cf ear::1gs W2S sc .. edu ed for mld -
53 
December. 1945. 
To publicize he December earings. e Senate 3ubcomml tee }S-
nbuted 
... some 4. 000 copies (o f e bi IJ .. t o sci entif c and 
trade journa s. organiza ions. and 50 fo rt h. during he pas 
four months [Septerrt>er- Dec errt>er l. A I~ I) . a notice of t hese 
hear i ngs was sent to some 300 or 400 scien ' fic and rade 
journals. genera l and economic publicat ·ons. and other groups 
which might be l:1terest ed. as we i as c all newspapers and 
syndicates. for general release 0 t e p·.Jb :C .. so a anyone 
.. 
.t. 
' ':' 
'. 
who may be 1nterested in appear ir.g in behalf of. or 1n opposi-
tion to. he b111 would be afforced an opportunity to do 
so . .. 54 
Among t~e ~ i nesses appearlng in support of Senate Bil 1248 during 
~ e I .: ember .. esnngs were Secretary Wa lace c f Corrmerce. and John 
Green . by his time directing ODTS's efforts to cull through war-
rela ed research for general dissemination. In Secre ary allace's 
dosing corrments at the hearings , he offered his estimation of he 
mpact passage of Sena : 3i: 248 could have on he pos -war economy. 
and ') l1 he Department of Coamerce : 
believe at he Fulbr1ght bill is one of the impor-
tan pieces of legis!ation now before the Congress . The sub-
j ect is not a spec tacu 1 ar one . Yet, I know of no way in which 
such large and assured benefi s in the way of improved living 
standards can be more surely achieved s by this kind of tech-
nological service to indus ry . 
. . . It would make many of the individuals in the Depart-
ment feel that they had a more definite purpose in life ant 
hat they were getting a much larger psychic income from their 
ac ivities if a bill of this kind could be enacted. 55 
After he hearings. Fulbrigh again revised his bi 1. giving he 
pr:; ;x>sed bureau s new name-des gnate . "Office of Technical Services" 
(OTS ) "to avoid any possible : onfusion with the purposes and functions 
56 
uf the proposed tJationa! Science Foundation . . . "In January. the sub-
:ommit ee recommended passage of he Fulbright bill to t~e full Com-
me~c= ( ORIDl tee. which. 1n turn, reported the bi 11 "w1 thout dissent" to 
57 
~he f ! Senate In early February, to marshall supper for the bill 
in Cungress. he Oepar ment of Conmerce sent a memorandum to the 
_~ndte. arguing the POS1tlO:l that foreign competitors--partlcularly he 
Canad ans and British--were ndertaking such efforts. "and that Ameri -
.: an 311\81 b siness cannot hope 0 compete successfully 1n internationa l 
mar ~:s Wi hou aSSistance in he collection and applicat10n of he 
.19 
:7 
atest developments n :Clence. englneen ng and ' L Ino ogy" =u!-
bnght slso gave public !:peeches In suppcr~ of Sene e Bill :::48. ,,-:> r. ~ 
as he did 1n April. 946 tha ' he dee for he new ' ochn1ce ~e rv:~e: 
agency 
grew out of my experience end he needs of m, consti en:s and 
Stete . . . e have e lot of rsw mater ials ~n my Sate. c we 
ship most of hem out 0 be processed and manufec ured else-
where ... If our local people are going ~;j opera e rleir ·~ w 
small businesses. hey eve to be eble ~o ge the a es !ec~ ' 
nical info rmation . . 
This is a small bus1ness bi:1 -- one : : the s prect. 
cel. const ructive iogs proposed for sma:: ~usiness . I ~s 
rea l)ra93 ack~ hel -- ()O loan, eub91d~·. Jr re61nl{'r1 a 1,j(~ 
Some hlng ~he small buslness man cen use wl thou eny ~ r 1~gs 
attached 0 help himse l f ~~ 
Despite these effor s. he Fu lbrigh bll dled:r. .e 'J Se a E 
Despite Congress' fellure 0 pass Sena e B. 1:: 48. Fultr~gr. ~ · ~ 
bill helped focus he natlonal debate on he SSUE of e federa. ip'J -
ernmenl's role in Fromoting e f low of sCientific and techn ca l info r -
mation. Through administrative orders--in essence. USi ng m rrc r s and 
11ghts--Secre ary Wa l ace at Commerce was able to ach1eve on a s or . 
erm basis many of he goals set for h 1n Senate Bil 1248. pr1nc1pal!y 
by reorganizing and adding 0 e Office of eclassificB io end -ec -
n cel Services under John Green. As B re! · t. e s aff a Commerce 
devoted to carrying ou he OOTS func ion ad grown rapidly, from he 
initial 14 in Septeat>er. 1945 0 247 ' n Warch. ~946 . en Congress 
failed to mandate (and hereby appropr1ate fu nds for) he ~ rea 'on of 
an Office of Technical Services, Wa lace on August ~8, 1946 amended 
Commerce Order No . r nsformi ng he Of fi ce of Dec assiflca ' o and 
Technical Servic s into he Office of Tec!"l11 ca. _~rvi - ~g. w1 t . , r~~: . 
60 
continuing as d rec or . 
80 
'Q 
... 
urlng he firs few years . nel her ltS fundlng nor OTS ' s admlnis-
~ra l ve s r cure were s able . ref ec lng a degree of uncertain y both 
Commerce and Congress over he agency 's ong-term role . OTS in tial-
y co r :sed £lve dlvlsions . ( 1) the Techm ca l ndus t rial Intelligence 
DivlSl on (formerly he TIIO. (2) he lndustnal Research and Develop-
~nt D' vision ( formerly he Off ' ce of Productlon Research and Develop-
me n n he ar Produc ion Board--renamed the Civilian Production Admi-
nlS ra lon ) . (3 ) the lnven lons and Englne~r i ng Division (comprising 
• , Inventors Councl1 and nven ors Service from DoC and the 
;ec n ca l Aovlsory Serv lce of he Sma l er ar Plants Corpora 10n). (4) 
he Informatlon Staff 1n he DHec or ' s Offl ce. aOO (5) the Bibliogra-
phy and Reference Divlslon. also known as the Library and Reports Divi -
sion. or J ust he Library Div i sion. Durlng the 1947-48 fiscal year 
OTS' s divlsions dropped 0 four. to include (1 ) the Director's Office. 
(2) he Revlew 0 vision. ( 3) the Library Divislon. and ( 4) the nquiry 
Div lS lon. In the 1948- 49 fiscal year the L brary Divislon remained 
_cns n. whl ' e a new Ana YSIS D VIS on absorbed he f net ions of he 
~~ l ew D1v is on and .nqu ry Divislon . 
n :arge par the _ha~es n OTS ' s s ruc ture were the result of 
wo i C ors . Fi r s hat had been a flood of material being processed 
by OTS J s af er he war 310wed 0 (omparativ~ rickle by the la e 
: '340 . ~ . 1 e a re la lV~ y sma ll back I g of enemy materlals wou ld re-
018 n . .J r .i me ime . on .. me 30. 1946 he "f l e ld work" of gathering 
61 
~erman ar - ime f~hno l og lc a l nfor t ' on offi c ial ly ceased . 
ever he less . .lccordi ng 0 a BUSlness ~ report .11 January. 1947 
vreen contlnued 0 ncour ge American technlca l experts from lndustry 
21 
9 
o "acquire precious technical Knowledge from Gennan . aboratone! . " 
Green told Business eek that . w lie 
Hundreds of these <German ) secrets have been uncovered . . . 
there are hundreds roore . . . The oppor 'J 1 Y 0 enter any fac -
tory . see any documents . inspect any e1u!pme~t and interroga e 
any expert cannot las i ndefinite l y . 6~ 
Second. by not passing Senate Bill 1248. the U S :ongress fai led 0 
appropria e he necessary funds 0 pu OTS ) n 0 id financia l foo ng 
en Wallace c reated OTS by adminis rative order in .946. he had ~ o 
transfer funds from Co rce's Offi ce of Oec lasslficat ' on and Tech~lcal 
Serv ices to he new OTS accoun 0 carry out ~he "Editing. publ ishing . 
and disseminatlOn of enemy [pnncipa lly Gerr.l8nl :ecr.Olcal data and 
processes . " The bookkeeping change gave the new agency Just ovt>r Sl 
63 
million to spend in its f ' rs year of opera ion, For he 1347 budg'? + 
year Congress already had appropriated $2. 685.000 for OOTS. appar ent ly 
giving Co rce the funds to Keep he new agency 3live . and perhaps 
64 
even thrive . Congress . however . was reluctan 0 spend taxpayer 101-
lars for a f unction it had yet to mandate or even sanction through 
legisl at ion. and thus r duced he avai lab le funds 0 OTS that year 0 
65 
"one-quarter its appropria .ions of ~Ie precedi g flsc al year . " To 
complicate matters for OTS, i generated no reve ue from sa les of ~ech-
nical document s. as orders were for warded 0 the · ~ree archiva l 
librar i es that c t ual ly hand led he reports . Thus. e en in 1946 when. 
during a s x-month period when over 250.000 ord~rs were filled for 
€l6 
documents, OTS itself received ~o remunera on . 
Despite h lack of revenue from 9al~s . e utbacks in appropria-
10ns. and the v,,~ r8 11 leck of suppor franl Cangr~ss. the work of .~,'" 
Office of Technlcal : ~ rvl c e continue under ~he ~ ~mise that Amer .cen 
22 
r~us ry--partlcu ar sma: I flrms- - needed ccess 0 research performed 
nder ar- lme COndl 10ns Teams of ec. nlcal exper s under contract to 
J S cont~nued 0 pore ~ rough Ge~man and Japanese documen s. culli ng 
ou t and enter ng wha he, analy~ed as belrg sef 1 to Amer can lndUS-
67 
ry By the end of 947. over 0.000 echnlcal reports were 
abs rac ed and put in he OTS system. 
But he nagging ac of f nds meant he OTS staff could no con-
nue lndef nltely a ha pace. or ithou some inevitable cutbacks in 
~umm n cati on 0 Amer ican lndUS ry of he con en of he growing were-
nouse of technical materia :n 949. OTS 's pub ished ndex. he Bib-
ographY of ScientifiC and Indus rial Repor s. became a mon hly rather 
han week ly publlcat ~n (and renamed the Bibliography of Technical Re-
~). And hile over ten housand documents were entered into the 
"PB" collec t ion that year. s aff limita ions restricted the number that 
68 
were ac al y abs r cted to about thirteen percent of he items . 
As result of hese prob ems. Commerce n 1949 pressed Congress 
c~ns ld r bll ha would eglslative y mandate the clearinghouse 
f r C' ~ n OTS had performed ruer admin1strative ord r for three 
69 
}'t: 1'5 In 950. ' n par 0 gain suppor in Congress for the bill (5 . 
868) that wou ld give OTS a Congressional sane on. OTS administrators 
pU~licl y recommitted he agency 0 serving small business . To this end. 
OTS began p bl ' shing a new "Technical Reports Ne s let ter" to highl ght 
"~e hnlcal opportunit es for small business." and dropped the price of 
70 
an anr. a! STR subscr ptlon from ten 0 five dollars . The measures 
were a success. at .east 0 he degree hat hey may have contributed 
to Congressional action ;3ter hat year. enact ' ng Public L w 81-776 
mandating hat Co rce 
r.,... 
21 
... make he resu s of technologlcal research end de e pmen~ 
more readily available to i ndustry and business. and a . e 
general public. by clanfY lng and defimng he func 10!lS a .d 
~esponsibi.~ties of he Departme~ of Ccmmerce as a cen ra 
clearinghouse for technical information which lS useful a 
American industry and business . 71 
Speclfically. he new law directed he Secretary of Corrrnerce " a 
establish and main a · o within he Department of Commerce clearing-
house for t e coll ection and dissem na ion of scil'?n lfi -:. ec n cal. 
12 
and engineering · nformation. Wi h he Congressional ble~sing of 
Public Law 81- 7G. he Office of Technica Services henceforth could 
recelve a por ion of the income from sales of echnical documen s · 
Indeed. according a Congress . OTS would have a genera e 9uffic~en 
lncO by such means that "the general publ ic shall no bear he cos 
of publications and other services wh ich are for he special use and 
73 
benefi of priva e groups and individuals . " 
at Congress said in Public Law 81-77G was simply his : 1 
approved of he service OTS proviced. but he agency wo~ld have c 
pay its own way . Nevertheless. he effec~ of the Congressional approva 
was immediate . With he Congresslonal action came a second flood of 
documents into he OTS system. This time. however . ~he flood came no 
from foreign documents but from U. S. federal agenc ies. including r,e 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (now NASA ). he U. S. A ~mlC 
Energy Commission. he Naval Research Laboratory. and the Tennessee 
Valley Authority . n addition. it received ma erials from a wide range' 
of academic and other interests ha received federal funds for ~hl'? 
74 
performance of research. 
, 
o ClUSION/S RY 
lth he enactmen of Pub ic law 81-776. Congress had sanctioned 
re . an J sana er agency. specifical y he Off ' ce of Technical 
Ser !ce was sanc ionlng he ro le of he federal gover nt in pro-
id ng an informat ion serVice. integrating fou~ign and dOl'llestically 
produced echnical reports into a rommuniat ion system hereby private 
nd vid also s we ll as o~her government agencles. could gain access 0 
he growlng wea lth SClen if ' c and echnical information. Congress 
recogn =ed. as people :ke a 1 1ace and Fulbrlght had earl ie r. hat the 
power of hiS in orma ion res ed no n he gather ng of he materials . 
bu :n r,e clrculat on and co nication of he :nformation . The power 
r~ : eased in hat ci rcu a ion was. n their view. as important to he 
surv va of a modern and free soclety as waS the circula ion of po liti-
cal . nformat ion. 
:: ' s also true hat he evolution of U. S. information policy 
aiter Wor d ar II ref lects a kind up dualism n au look : firs. n he 
james lC sphere. Amer can policy makers were anxious to he p sma ll 
bUSinesses compete for ~rket share with the glant conglomerates they 
:::0 nl <' rus ed; secono 1 y. hose same po licy makers wanted 0 ensure that 
:IJ~ ~ . S. would be he dominant information society in !1e nternationa l 
arena for :he foreseeable future . Not trus ing he huge corporations . a 
n r c f dec :sion makers ' n government seemed more hen ready to have 
sma I bUSiness p ay ~ :eadlng role toward accom shing his interna-
• L.n agenda. and a ro I e for government . se I fop ay by co ni -
~ ~g he availability of 
s ss on to sma 1 buslnesses. 
echnical information resources in its pos-
lie this commlt men and effort over the 
y ars a~ seemed re unorganized han organl=ed, re confused than 
~5 
::!3 
5 
cl ear . in 1950 Con ress and he AdmlnlS ra~ on 3gre~d ha he ed-
eral governmen should playa ce ral role n coordlnating he cc iec -
on and co un ca 10n of SClen lfic end ~ec nic31 info rms ion. 
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